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SPRAY PAINTS by
“No Fluorocarbons” ● “Not Harmful to Ozone”
Item # Color
Item # Color
457 þ Ultra Flat Black 464 þ Beige
458 þ Flat White
467 þ Leather Brown
459 þ Cherry Red
468 þ Regal Blue
460 þ Bright Gold
470 þ Hunter Green
461 þ Glossy Black
471 þ White Primer
462 þ Glossy White
477 þ Gold Metallic
463 þ Bright Silver
478 þ Silver Metallic
Item #
Price
12 +
36 +
See above þ
Other colors available on special order.
Items 450-471 and 475-478 can be combined for quantity discount.

SPRAYWAYTM FAST TACK #87
Maximum strength general purpose adhesive used
for both temporary and permanent bonding, comparable to Super 77. It’s quick initial tack and high
solids make it perfect for many papers, metals, foils,
plastics, cloths, foams and cardboard. Each can
provides appx. 90 sq. ft. of coverage.
Item #
847 þ
TM

A strong, translucent, fast drying adhesive formulated
for general bonding applications where high bond
strength is needed. Attaches foils, cloths, carpet,
foams, paper, cardboard. etc. to metals, wood, hard
board and other base materials. Gross wt. 24 oz. Net
wt. 16.5 oz.
Item #
595 þ

SPRAYWAYTM
PLASTIC SPRAY CLEAR FIXATIVE
Clear acrylic protective coating stays clear under any condition.
Contains “UV” protectant inhibitors which keep artwork from fading. Protects valuable papers, books, maps, documents, carbon
copies, artwork, proofs, photos, blueprints, watercolors, pastels,
charcoals, pencil and ink renderings from aging, yellowing or
smudging. Is water repellent. No ozone depleting chemicals. Net
wt. 10.5 oz.
Item # 633 þ -

SPRAY CAN HANDLE
Item # 474 þ Convert any aerosol to a spray can.
Handle easily attaches and removes
from aerosol cans.

Price

12 +

24 +

TM

3M VAC-U-MOUNT SPRAY ADHESIVE
A strong, professional-grade aerosol adhesive specially formulated for mounting with a vacuum press.
Permanent mounting of art prints, photography, water
colors, etc. Even spray pattern with up to 10 minute
open time. No heat required. Gross wt. 231/4 oz. Net
weight 153/4 oz. 3M #6096.
Item #
594 þ

Price

12 +

24 +

TM

3M 74 FOAM AND FABRIC ADHESIVE
Permanently bonds foam and fabric together or to
most other materials like wood, metal and plastic.
Dries tack and odor free. Fast tacking with lace like
spray pattern. Works well on urethane and latex
foams. Gross wt. 231/4 oz. Net weight 171/4 oz.

KRYLON GLOSS PRESERVE IT!®
Digital photo and paper protectant more than doubles the life of documents and photos. Guards
against moisture and UV fading. Ideal for protecting
digital photos, artwork, scrapbook materials, greeting cards and more. Acid-free/Archival-safe.
Dry to Touch: 10 min
Dry to Handle: 2 hrs
ITEM #
Price
472 þ 11 oz. can

12 +

3M SUPER 77 SPRAY ADHESIVE

GRAPHIC ARTS SPRAYS & ADHESIVES
Item # Krylon # Description
from
450 þ 1303 Crystal Clear Acrylic
Applies clear, stays clear. A permanent protection
for drawings, prints, etc. Non-yellowing.
451 þ 1305 UV-Resistant Clear Acrylic Coating
Crystal clear acrylic applies clear, stays clear.
A permanent protection for drawings, prints, etc.
Non-yellowing.
452 þ 1312 Kamar Varnish
Revives dull “sunken-in” colors. Hard finish, high
gloss, durable, lasting protection.
453 þ 1306 Workable Fixatif
Fixes pencil, charcoal, chalk, pastels, remain clear. Ideal
surface for res-work or art revision. Compatible with
tempera colors, india ink, etc.
454 þ 1311
Matte Finish
Non gloss finish, eliminates glossy sheen and light
reflection, for use on black and white and color surfaces.
455 þ 7002 Satin Varnish
475 þ 7010 High Tack Adhesive - 11oz.
All-purpose, nonstaining, high strength, extended open
tack time, even spray pattern.
476 þ 7020 Repositionable Adhesive (Easy-TackTM)
Adjust, remove or reapply throughout life of the bond, low
odor, ideal for light weight materials. 10.25 oz.
Item #
Price
12 +
36 +
See above þ
Items 450-471 and 475-478 can be combined for quantity discount.

Price

Item #
658 þ

Price

12 +

24 +

TM

3M PHOTO MOUNT SPRAY ADHESIVE
A strong, clear aerosol adhesive specially formulated
for mounting photographs, art prints or other material.
Just spray the back of print, let dry until tacky and
press in position. Gross weight 151/2 oz. Net weight
10.25 oz. 3M #6094.
Item #
597 þ

Price

12 +

TM

3M SPRAYMOUNT ADHESIVE
A clear, one-surface aerosol adhesive that provides
a repositionable bond on most surfaces. Will not
form a permanent bond, is long aging and nonstaining. Gross weight 15.25 oz. Net weight 10.25
oz. 3M #6065
Item #
596 þ

Price

12 +

24 +

þ See back cover for details
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